
THE SEARS-DAR- T FARM.

A Visit to a Charming AgricuL
tural Neighborhood. -

Description) of the Tript Minnesota.
Condition ofurop) and Coaapllaaents
to the Kock Inland Enterprise In
Klttnon County.

To the Anon:
Beaks Farm, Kittson County. Minn.,

Aug. 10. I promised to write my friends
a description of oar trip and the country
through which we passed, on leaving
home, and I thought the best plan to get
the facts before those interested would be
through the medium ot the Abocs. Our
party of five left Milan at 4 p. m. on the
6tb; we met Mr. David Sears at the 0.,
B. & Q. depot and he took us In charge.
At 5:50 p. tn. we were off for St. Paul,
which we reached at 7 the following
morning. The trip was made at night,
an I although we were accordingly denied
the pleasure of inspecting the country,
wc enjoyed the ride, as the C, B. & Q. is a
fine road Bmooth and easy riding and
the train men are the most gentlemanly
and oblieing I have ever come in contact
with. We bad breakfast in St. Paul and
then took In the town till 9 o'clock, when
we were oft for Minneapolis, where we
stayed until half past 10 p. m. Then we
took the Manitoba road for Hallock. the
county seat of Kittson county, and I will
say this road doesn't compare with the
C, B. & Q. in equipment or accommod-
ation. We changed cars at Crookston
seventy miles south of Hallock, and we
had to take a freight from there as there
is no other. Of course we tad a reclin
ing chair car that is, we could recline
out the window or over the back of the
seat just as we liked. We had breakfast
at Fergus Falls, and "it didn't cost any
thing." We got a dozen sandwiches for
$190.

After daylight we began to see wheat,
and the farther north the more of it. We
saw some little patches of corn about six-
teen by twenty feet. It looked odd to
us "suckers" from the Rock river bot-
tom. We saw some splendid oats and lot?
of poor wheat. We arrived at Hallock at 3
o'clock p. m., and here we met the fore-
man of the Sears farm. We ate dinner
and started for the farm. We were more
surprised at the fields of wheat than we
were at the small patches of corn as we
rode along. We were expressing our
opinions on the different farms, when
about five miles from town one of the
boys remarked: "That is the finest farm
1 have seen yet." Mr. Sears replied;
"That is complimentary, as that is the
Sears and Dart farm." It contains ac-

tually the-bes- t wheat we saw, and it will
go twenty-fir- e to thirty-fiv- e bush-
els to the acre. The farm and
buildings are also in fine con-
dition and the foreman takes pride in
keeping everything in first class order.
He is the best man they could have secured
for the place. He is a hard worker as
well as a good manager.

The water in this country ia good, but
the neighbors all come here for water as
it is the best in this part of the neighbor-
hood. The farm is well stocked with fine
cattle and hogs, eight good teams, four
fine colts from four months to two years
old. There is a nice creek running
across the farm; a nice little grove of
timber on the west of the bouse and barn.
We took a ride today up to North Cote,
five miles north of this place, where we
saw some prairie chickens, bot not many.
I will write again. Kell Tkbky.

A MUCH MIXED MESS.

An I'nplranant Mtate of Affair tn
Itiveralde Cemetery, Holla Bodies)
Barled In Others' I.ot.
They have got into an unusually pecu

liar predicament up in Moline over the
interment of bodies in wrong lots in
Riverside cemetery. It is of course a
very delicate subject to handle, but the
state of affairs is not apt to lead to litiga-
tion. The trouble began last Sunday
when Peter Stoltenberg made the discov-
ery that the body of John Eric Johnson,
who died about three months ago, had
been interred in his lot in the old River-
side cemetery.

Now the Republican says:
Inquiry develops the fact that four lots

have been erroneously entered on the
records. On June 30, 183, Peter Stol-
tenberg purchased lot 3 of block 77. In
the same block were also lots 1, 2 and 4.
On Sunday when be went to the cemetery
he fojind lhat a gTaye had been recently
dug and a body buried in the southeast
corner of his lot. As the record shows,
the late Mr. Johnson owned the east half
of lot 1, while the deed, which is held by
the widow, shows that he owned the east
half ot lot 3, hence he was buried there
after his death. The record in the books
of the cemeterv board shows that a Mr.
Pitts owns lot 4. while his deed calls for
lot 1, and four of his relatives have been
interred in lot 1. when the east half of the
lot really belonged to Mr. Johnson. In
lot 4, which, according to the record, is
the property of Mr. Pitts, is buried a
body of which there is no record what-
ever. As far as can be ascertained, lot 2
has been undisturbed.

Mr. Stoltenberg. of course, wishes to
retain possession of his lot, so the matter
has been settled in a manner that will be
satisfactory to all parlies. It certainly
would be too bad to have to ex-
hume all the bodiea that have been
placed in the wrong grounds. Those
that are buried in lot 1, and should have
been buried in lot 4, will be left undis-
turbed and the papers changed, Mrs.
Johnson being willing. The unknown
body buried in lot 4 will also be left un-
disturbed.

Mrs. Johnson has been offered a lot of
the same size in the "high grounds" in
place of ber lot 1, and the remains of per
late husband will be disinterred from the
let of Mr. Stoltenberg, and reburied In
the lot offered by the cemetery board.

It is certainly a much mixed moss,
caused undoubtedly by erroneous entries
ie the cemetery books years ago. It is
well that the matter has been satisfactor-
ily arranged without having to exhume
the bodies of the dead that have been
buried there for years.

Cnantjr HnUdlnzn.
PROBATE.

11 Estate of Robert 8 Swan. In the
matter of the application of Win Kerns
to resign as executor and trustee. Hear-
ing, and order accepting resignation to
take effect upon the appointment and
qualification of a new trustee and turn-
ing over to bim all estate, property and
funds in his hands. Executor's account
filed and approved.

12 Estate of Joseph B Cox. Admin-
istrator's report filed and approved. Res-
ignation of administrator tendered and
accepted, and letters of administration
de bonis non issued to Henry C Con-
nelly. Bond filed and approved.

TRANSFERS.
11 Elizabeth Johnston to Riable &

Stengel, lot 9, Gallop's sub dir R I,
?400.

C Buncher. et al, to F Buncher, part
lots 2, 3, block 34, Chicago ad R J, $1.

That tired feeling now so often beard
of, is entirely overcome by Hood's la,

which gives mental and bodily
strength. -

1

CABLE WILL WIN.

That's What they May la Hancock
Conn ty, and They Kaow What They
are Talking-- About.
The La Harper, at La Harpe, Hanc ock

county, thus endorses the choice of the
democracy of the Eleventh congressional
district:

Ben T. Cable was nominated by the
democrats at Monmouth Tuesday as the
congressional standard bearer for this
district. The La Harper was among the
first if not the first to advocate his can-
didacy, believing that with a north end
man the present incumbent conld be
shelved . ' We recognize the large major
ity he has to overcome, but the time is
at band that with a united effort, and the
assurance that the floating vote of Rock
Island can be secured, or divided, the
democrats can possibly win. Mr. Ca-

ble is reported to be immensely rich,
inheriting great wealth from bis father,
but that should not prejudice any against
the man. who is popular for his charities
to the poor and a public benefactor to
town and people. He is a man of recog-
nized business ability and a leader, and
will undoubtedly be our n3xt representa-
tive in congress. He has been the choice
of this part of Hancock county from the
first and will get a hearty support in the
entire district, no doubt.

And the Keokuk Cont it uUon Democrat
has been making- - some observations on
this side of the riyer, which causes it to
remark:

The sentiment of the voters of the
Eleventh Illinois district is that Cable
should represent them in congress. It
was a wise move upon the part of the
democrats to nominate him.

Carried It to Kitrenaea.
Jones and his wife li:il just returned

from the theatre.
Stumbling around the room ho had

lighted three matches in the apparently
vain effort to find something.

" Wliat have you lost, my dear?' asked
his better half.

"A match. I thought I dropped one
as we went out. Ah! here it is; there's
nothing like being saving in small
things."Judse.

Why He Praised Them.
"There is considerable to be Baid in

favor of the cigarette, notwithstanding
the abase that it receives," remarked the
portly traveling man to the hotel clerk.
"Now there are circumstances under
which cigarettes may make a man com-
fortable and easy."

"Are you an example?"
"I am."
"I never see you smoking them."
"Certainly not; I sell them." "Wash-

ington Press.

A Classical Education.
First llarvard Graduate Have yon

received a copy of the catalogue?
Second Harvard Graduate Yes; but I

can't read it I

First Harvard Graduate Why so?
Second Harvard Graduate It's in En-

glish this year, don't you know? Lowell
Citizen.

Wasted Agony.

Aunt Hester (as the boat goes over)
Save me, Edborough! Oh, Edborough,
save me!

(Jnclo Edborongh I wj if yonll do
just as I tell yon.

Aunt Hester I'll try; but save me',
save me!

Uncle Edltorongh Well, just stand
up, will yon? Judge.

Two's Company.
"Papa," remarked the senator's daugh-

ter, looking at the clock.
"What is it, Lou?" asked papa, who

had lingered in the parlor with the
young people.

"It in 0 o'clock. At this timo George
and I nmially go into executive session."

Then papa retired. Judge.

Would Khun the Place.
McFingle Say, where do you buy

these cigars?
McFangle Well, old man, I don't

want every one to know so that they'll
become common, but I don'tmind telling
you. I got them of Smoak & Smellum.

McFingle Tliauks for the warning!- -

Lawrence American. -

Charlie's Marketing.
Mr. Yonnghnsband Lm't there a piece

of old leather in the house anywhere,
Bess? I want some in the worst way."

Mrs. Younghusband No, Charlie,
there Isn't. (Happy thought strikes her.)
But, Charlie dear, there's that steak yon
bought day before yesterday, you know.

Burlington Free Press.

A Candidate for Glory.
Van Riper You write for the papers,

don't yon?
Spacer Yes.
Van Riper Ever have anything pub-

lished?
Spacer Yes; I write the obituaries

how long a one do yon want? New
York World.

Pa's Example.
Parent "Why did yon strike your

brother, Tom?
Tom He hit me first
Parent But what does the Bible say

about turning the other cheek?
Son But, pa, you don't like reversi-

ble cuffs yourself. New York World.

It Would Wear as Well.
' "There, poor fellow, is a dollar. Take

it, get something to eat and have that
fearful tear in your pantaloons patched."

"Thank yon, sir. I will do what you
say, but that tear well leave as it is. It
will last juet as long as a patch would,
you know." Philadelphia Press.

The proprietors of Ely's Cream Balm
do not claim it to be a cure-al- l, but a sure
remedy for catarrh, colds in the bead and
hay fever. It la not a liquid or snuff,
but ia easily applied into the nostrils. It
gives relief at once.
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The Crown dining ball. No. 1708
avenue, la now ready to furnish yon

tne oesi meal in the 3ity lor sso cents.
' Concert and daccing every Saturday

evening, with good music at Joseph Ru
ber 8 garden on Mo'tne avenue. Every
other day in the w sek except Saturday
me garden is to let.

'$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums 0 and upward, at lowest
current rates of tab-rest- , without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

The man who sty s lie is going to pet
there, and don't you forget it,' makes
more noise about it than the man who is
actually there.

A Card to I ha Public
Our attention has been called to the

circulation of rumors on the street, chare
ing us with combining with dealers in a
certain line of goods to keep out compe-
tition by refusing to rent our stores on
Second avenue to any one wanting to en-
gage in their line of business. We pub-
licly deny the charge, it being false in
every particular. We also deny the
charge that any party or parlies are now
or have been paying us rent to keep our
stores closwd. The change of grade aud
paving of Second avi nue made it neces
sary for us to remodel the old Dart's hall
building. The second floor is a very
large, fine room, suiUhle for lodge or as-
sembly purposes. Tue stores on the first
floor show for thems Ives. We offer the
whole building or any part of it, to any
one wanting to rent for any reputable
business, and will try to meet his views
as to rental, fixtures, etc. We have as
much interest as any concern enn possi-
bly have in the growth and prosperity of
the city and most cer airily would not do
anything detrimental to our interests and
those of the city of Hock Island. Very
respectfully, Hei.tiy Darts' Sons.

He knew it "Bobbett writes well, hut
don't you think be overdraws? "Think?
i snow ne aoes, rep lieu the cashier of
Bobbett's bank.

AttYlOX TO HOTHKKS.
Are you disturbed 1 1 night and brokeoH

01 your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of ct tting teeth t If so,
tend at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Wmslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im J
mediately. Depend upon it mothers!
there is no mistake aVut it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and pby
sicians in the United tates, and is (i
sale by all druggist a throughout tht
world. Price 85 cent per bottle.

Oddlv enough we call them rranil- -
stands, when they are built expressly for
us to sit aown upon.

Deafness Can't b Cared
by local applications as tbey cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by const tutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of mucous lining of the Eustach-
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafnes is the result, and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever. Nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous sui faces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness caused by catarrh

that we cannot cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Chknet & Co.. Toledo. O.
HpSold by druggi8ls. 75c.

George Washington wore a No. 11
boot. It is hardly necessary to state that
he got there with both of them.

To Hervoas Debt Ittated Man..
If you will send id e your address we

will mail you our ill istrated pamphlet
explaining all about Di '. Dye s celebrated
electro voltaic belt ai id appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, an I how they will
quickly restore yon t 5 vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will st nd you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

An echo "When do vou do your Ix-s- t

worn, Mr. uynicusT "Never! Tliere is
no market for it."

Forced to Leave Horns.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday It call at the drug
gist s for a free trial package of Lane's
Family Medicine. If j our blood is bad
your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache
and an unsightly complexion, don't fail
to call on any druggist today for a free
sample of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise it. Everyone lik as it. Lnrge size
package GO cents.

P. T. Barnura is very rich for a man
who has el ways had a l elephant on his
nanus.

Who of us are wiinont trouble be tbey
small or larger The blessings of health
are best appreciated we are sir.b
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevcrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children. Pre SO rent. -

In the pursuit of the goou things of
his world we anticipate) too much; wc

eat out the heart and sw jetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. '1 be results obtai ned from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
til claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
itomach, liver, kidney - and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price. 50 cents, of
druggists.

The man who can afford to pay for ice
now is the one who taken the cake.

I like mv wife to use Poezoni'a Com.
plexion Powder because it imnrnvpa hpr
looks and is as fragrant us violets.

Rudyard Kipling, tbs new English
poet, is a short man. Most all poets are.

The illecal votor ouht to hemllpri
"History," because he reieats himself.

Everything Gosa Wrong (

In the bodily mechanism when the liver pets
oat of order. Constipation, yspepsia, contami
nation of toe btootl, imperfe assimilation arn
certain to nana. Bat It Is et sy to prevent these
consequences, and remove their cause, by a
coarse of Hosteller's Stoma ;h Bitters, which
stimulates the biliary organ and regulates Hs
action. The direct result is it disappearance of
the pains beneath the ribs and throneh iha
shoulder blade, the nausea, headaches, yellow-
ness of the skin, furred look f the tongue, and
sour odor of the breath, which characterise liver
complaint, gonad n a ad a regular habit
of body are blessings a.so sec ired by the use of
this celebrated restorative of health, whieh im-
parts a degree to tbe body which is itsbest guarantee of safety from i lalarial epidemics.
Nerve weakness and over-ten- on are relieved by;
It, and It improves both appeti and sleep.

Ask Tom Friends About It.
Tour distressing cough can be cured.

We know it because Kemp's Balsam
within the past few years baa cured so
many coughs and colds in this commun-
ity. Ask some friend who has used it
what he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
is no medicine so pure, none so effective.
Large bottles 60c and fl at all druggists.

Intelligence Column.
Cheapest and best place in the paper forWant," "Lost," 'Bale" and "Rent notices.

Only one-ha- lf cent a word Everybody reads this
column. Try it.

R RENT FIVE PLEASANT RfldM- -
healthy location 8330 Fourth avenue. 13 5t

DIVORCES-SPKED1L- V; QUIETLY. FOR
any state. Desertion; all canoes

Blank applications free. Robert White, Attorney.
58 Broadway, N. Y. - Sl-S- w

OECOND-HAS- O FDRNITURK, bouBht, soldor exchanged. Money loaned or Furniture
stored at 308 East Second street. Davenport.

WANTED TWO GOOD BOYS TO
act as local agents for this townand Mnlinft. i.nj a w cl 1 1 ...... .i..k.

corner Twelvth street aud third ave.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in operation at

Star rinixliing Works, 8385 Hamilton 8U, Philada.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full porticnlars
apply to ROBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
optHrttmity; address with stamp, Tbe Dr. Coon- -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW-Of- flce with J. T.
Second Avenne.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
(.National Bank Building, Rock Island, 111.

S.D. SWSERKT. O.LV1LIU.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

TTORNEY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWit Once in Bengston's block. Rock Island, 111.

McENIRY A McEMRV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell A Lynde. bankers. Oflloe in Postomoa block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARUUS.

?OR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
News Stand. Five cents per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
GRADPATES OF THE ONTARIO

Physicians anp Surgeons.
Office: Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

Salesmen "L"
To sell onr goods by sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the largest manufacturers in
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertising,
etc Forrermo address

CKNTEENIAI. MFQ. CO.. Chicago, Hi.

Ji LOUIS K. GILLSON & CO.,

procured. Inrrease all other soldiers' claim
prosecuted. Write ns about your ease. Room 4,
metropolitan Diock, Chicago, lil.

WM. 0. KULP, Di D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, 7, S8 and ,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. I A.

PHOTOENGRAVING,
DESIGNING,

ILLUSTRATING.
J. M. GASPARD,

Library Buildinc, Davenport. Iowa, Call for
estimates anu see wore oefore going to Chicago.

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate--
-- AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other line-trie- d and well-know-

Fire InsursnceCompanies he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of Enelnnd.
Weaeherter Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo Oerman In. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester Herman Ins Co., Rochester, N. Y.
itiiotn Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Hun Fire Office. London.
Union lu. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New H iven, Co--

Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
Merman r ire ins. ixj oi reoria, lil.
Office Cor. 18ih St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

THE flOLIKE SAVINGS BASK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from A. M. to 8 P. 11., and on Toes

day and Saturday Evenings from 7 to
8 o'clock.

IntcreRt allowed on Deapositt at the rate
of 4 per Cnt. per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

8ECrjRlTY ANDADVA?rTAGS.
The private property of the Trustee is respon-

sible to the deioltor. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OpirH: W. Wstitoci, President; Po-tb- k

SKtxiiEB, Vice President; C. F. IIimenwat,
TRiitrmms: S. W. Whectock, Porter Skinner,

C. r. liemonway, J. Silas Leas, O. B. Edwards,
fliram Darling, A. 8. Wrttrht, i. 8. Keator, L.
U. ttemenway, C. Vltr.tbum.

$0 The only chartered 8avingi Bank in Rock
Island County.

F. H. Mll.I.KR. rrew't. K H. Ryan, Mee'y.
B. F. Smith, Vioe-l're- s't. J. B. FiDuab, Treas.

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIRST NATIONAL RANK RUIXDING,

DAVENPORT, - - - IOWA.
Perfect protection liiirclnr. thieves

v,,,i.,,r" J1"V Fir" '' Rurnlar-PriM- d

and Htifmt. Is now itrpimml to rentSiUt-- in iu V nulla, with combination orkey hx ks. The loek of thesn safes are allilill.Tfiit, nnd tiii.ler tlm control of the renterhaeh Kilo contains it tin 1mx in which to placevahialilejiiMt mu-f- accommodations as arewanted by Administrators, Kxecutors, !uard-ian- s,capitalist. Married or KinWe Women
farmers. Mechanic. Traveliiie Men. orStranger, having valuables. Private retiriniirooms for tlm examination of louvers, etcSafes In all Blzes, raiijiinjf inpriee, lxr annum,'
from Threa luillars ut to Thirty IHillars, avfording to si and ltaition. Also, HtoraireRoom for pacltaires, boxes

... .
or
. . trunks.. . If . you

....nn. on riff tA .-- . I .1. - I ,,, ,Hcr oi absolute safety in the three cities fof your Hllver
. , .Ami otlmr vwlittilklsM. 1

reasonanio.Call and see our uulta, whether you desire ahalo or not.
M. j. ROHLFS. CiMfodioa.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
HAS IHTBimD A- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in thorough Bianner.

KSTt IhnMnohltf nnrilt.. . k. 1 J- - ruiuui.wvRK buu removesall obnoxious smells. For sale at Bmil Koehler'sdrugstore. . -

Price 50 Cents fkb BottC.

) PURIiY IfOUR BLOOD

U C-C- -I 1L&r BYtivM.mm. 1HZ OEISUIHE
it

,mxu i n"U2V V.ELE233TED

LIVER PILLS
PREPARED ONLY BY

FLEMISa BROS., PITTSBURGH, PA.

sfS.siifu
PURE.

TRIPLE I
TRAGfS m

PREPARED .
FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BY

FrankNadier rv
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND,

U
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

-- ALL RINDS OF

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of fnmiyhlns: all kinds

of Stores with Castlnp ot 8 cents
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING-BROS-
m Propts.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
Bouse Builders.

- M annfact u re rs of

Sash. Doors, Blinds, Si lini, Flooring,
Wainscostine.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.Eighteenth 9l., hot Third and Fonrtta ave.,
ROCK ISLAND.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN.
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimick Itlock, No. $ 3mh St.. Fock I'lnml.

u.mms iur. nn!M'u a compu te line ot VndertRk-mxKooil-

with hearw ami nnpiiartemire. andtlnviliff wrnmi) the ui-j...- . Ar u. . n j
of Chicacro. an sxpcrl. funeral iiir.Tti.i- - ml m.'
balmerof 12 years experience. 1 am fr.llv pre- -
I " a. asiai nmrc PnilMIU'l OI,

TelopDone lljfi.

Music Teaching.
After 92 years erpertence In teaching Instru-

ment!. Mil.... if. . 1 Mrilt. i : . -- 1'n.iinm jwu iitiuc uii-ur- wimless lessoua for tbe least money of any teacher ia
"n A tt v rr a (in

nrMer our snpervision. given each Juvenile pupil.
im vr money 10 orucr tneir MusicBooks of us. One-thir- d off of marked price onSheet music to every one. Leave orders, nnmingauthor, at my music rooms, 1401 Second avenne.Rock Island.

We mak a siwifiliv nf tu.i.i.i- - t - i
teachers how to teach.

Aaureas me al 14(15 Brady St., Davenport, la,
MHS. C. A. NtUEKEK.

THE NORTH AMERICAN

Savings, Loan and Building
- compan- y-is

now prepared and ready lo make loans on
real estrte security at

6 PER CENT INTEREST
per aunnm straight. No prcrainm required.

i. R. JOHNSTON, Agent.
Ww. McEinRV, Attorney.
Office No. 1719 Second Avenue,

R CK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED .

Llercer County Coal,
The cheapest ever known

;

$2-2- 5 Per Ton for Cash.
.Will AIM tAtlTFMJt In nl.k flU- I- M ! M-- s iv sui men i ne inn nnrK lori j .- m uvi aiaau u 11 R J IUUV Onuvlie St. Joseph church, Second avenue.

.iiuupcu;jo.,. T. 11. KLLIS.

CHAS. McHUGH, -

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Broker a .h
Reduced Kates to all Points.

OFFICE In Adams Express Office under
.

' Harper House.
SOLE AGENT FOB

Tha Pope Mffc Co. Bicycles. Ladles and
. Children's Bicycles a specialty.

A Pocket Match Hafe Free toSmokeas of

AN ORDINANCE.

Declaring lots six (6) and seven
(7) in block Forty-si- x (46) in the
Chicago or lower addition to the
city ofRock Island a nuisance.

Bt U Ordained by tM City Council oj tht city of
JtociMand:
Siotiob om 0). That lots (fi and seven (7)

In block forty-si- x (46) In the Chicago or lower
addition to the city of Rock Island in the eonnty
of Rock Island and state of Illinois are hereby
decl-re- d to be a public nuisance.

Sko. Two (2). The city clerk is hereby ordered
to serve on tbe owner or owners of said lots a
notice to 811 the same with clay, sand or gravel to
grade or to such height as will prevent stagnant
water to stand thereon, within thirty days from
the service of such notice.

Bsc. Three (8). Upon the refusal or neglect of
such owner or owners of such lots to comply with
such notices and All the said lots within the time
allowed for tbe doing thereof then in that case
such filling shall be do-- e by the city of Rock
Island at the least possible cost, under tbe direc-
tions and supervision of the superintendent of
streets and the comraitte on sireeU and alleys
of the city council of said city, and for tbe par-po- se

of enforcing tbe lien created by the expense
thereof upon tbe interest of the owner or owners
of said lots a petition shall be filed by theei'y
attorney in tbe circuit court of tbe county of
hock Island and such other steps taken as are
provided by the statute in such cases made and
I rovided.

Passed Aogust 4th, 1890.

Appioved;
Attest: WILUAJ4 McOONOCHIB,

Robrkt KoiBLca, Mayor.
iseaij city Clerk.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No.

issued out of the cWrk's offlce of tbe circuit court
of Rock Island county, in the state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain Judgment recently
obtained avainst Adam Alday in favor of Lena
Peterson, out of the lsnds. tenements, good and
chattels of the said defendants. I have levied
upon the following property, to-wi-

Lot five (5) in block fonr () in the town of East
Rock Island, in the city of Moline, In section
thirty-one- , (81 ). in township eighteen. (IS), north
range one (1) west of the fourth 4th principal
meridian, tn the county of Rock Iulaiffl and state
of Illinois.

Therefore, according tosaid command I shall ex-
pose for sale at public auction all tbe ritht. title
and interest of the above named, Adam Alday. in
and to tbe above described property, on Monday,
the 1st day of September, A. 1., 1W, at 10
o'clock a. ra , at the north door of the court house
in the city of Kork Island, in the county of Rock
Island and state of Illinois, for cash tn hand, to
satisfy said execution and fe bill.

Dated at Rock Island this 0th dav of August,
A. 0. 10. T. 8. BfLVIS,

Sheriff of Rock Island county. Illinois.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No. 321.

issued out of the clerk's office of the circuit
court of Rock Island connry. and'state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain Judgment recently
obtained against Adam Alday, la favor of
Rock Island county, ont of the lands, tenements,
goods and chattels of the said defendant. Adam
Alday, I have levied upon the following prop-
erty, to-w- lt :

Lot one 1 in block one. (1). In Adam AMay's
second (2nd) addition to Bast Rock Island, in the
city of Moline, in the county of Rock Island and
state of Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command. I shallexpose for sale, at pmo.le auction, all the riirht,
title and interest of the above named Adam
Alday in and to the above described property, on
Monday the 1st day of September, lmo.at 1 1 o'clock
a. m , at the north door of tbe Court bouse In tbe
city of Rock Island, in the eonnty of Rock Island
ana state of Illinois, for cash ia hand, to ealisfy
said execution, and fee bill.

Dated at Rock Island, this 9th dav of August,
A.DlWo. T. 8. NIL VIS,

KneriCof Rock Island county. Illinois.

QUANCERY NOTICE.
8TATB OF ILLINOIS, I MRock Isl&sd Cotmrr,

To the September Term A. D. 1890, Circuit Court,
In Chancery.

Adaliae Barrick, complainant, vs. Maggie Roth,
Haute Kola. defendants Foreclosure.
To the above named defendant, Hattie Roth:

Notice is hereby given, that tbe above named com
plainant baa this day filed in siid court her bill of
complaint against yon and the other defendant,
that a summons in chancery has been issnrd there-i-

against yon. directed to tbe sheriff of said
county, returnable to the September term. A, D.
imo. of said coon, to be begun at the court house
in the city of Rock Island in said eonnty, on the
first Monday in September. A D. 1H9TL at whirh
time and place yon will appear and plead, answer
in iirinur w ma DIU

Kock Island, Illinois. July nnd, 10
UKOKGB W. GAMBLE, Clerk.

Jacksoii A Hdkkt, Coatpl'ts Sol'rs.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Peter Holxhammer. Deceased.

Tbe undersigned, having been appointed Admin- -

iratoroi me estate or reler Holzbammer, late
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that he will
appear before the county court of Rock Island
county, at the office of the clerk of aatd conn in
the city cf Rock Island, at the October term, on
the First Monday ia October next, at which time
an persons Hiving eiaima aeainst said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having tbe same adjusted. AU persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to tne aaderslened.

Dated this 1Mb day of July, A. D.. 1890.
H. HANSUAW, Administrator.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Felix Zimmerman, deceased.

Tbe undersigned having been appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of Kelix Zimmerman, late

the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
before the county court of Rock Island county, atthe office of the clerk of aald court, in the city ofRock Island, at the September term, on the first
Monday ia September next, at which time all
Persons hiving claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose ofhaving the same adinsted. All persons indebtedto said estate are requested to make immediatepayment to tbe undersigned.

Dated this 10th day Jnlv, A . TJ. l'QO.
AMANDA SCHMIDT. Administratrix.

gXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
.

Estate of John McOonnell, deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed ex-

ecutor of the last will and testament of John
JJr!n'n' 'at of the county of Rock I sland, stateof Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that hewill appear before the county court of Rock Isl-

and county, at the office of the clerk of saideourt, in the city of Kock Island, at the Septem ber
urmt'on. the First Monday ia September next, atwhich time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and requested lo at-
tend for the purpose or having the same adjust-
ed. All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the un-dersigned.

Dated this 8th day of July, A. 1890.
SAMUEL McCONNKLL Executor.

gxKouToR's Notice.
Estate of Susan A, Schnell, Deceased.

The undersigned having been a pointed t xreu-to- r.

,.t wiH nd testament of Susan ASchnell, late of the county of Rock Island, sta'e
uf1,,llno" deceased, hereby gives notice that hewill appear before the county court of Kock Inlandcounty, at the office of tbe clerk of said court. In
,he city of Rock Island, at tbe October term, on the
first Monday in October next at which time all per-
sons having claims against said estate are notified
and requested to attend, for the purpuse of hav-
ing tbe same adjusted. All . persona indebtedto said estate are requested to make Immediatepayment to the undersigned.

DaU d Ibia Sttth dav of Jnlv, A. TV, 1890.
SBdSw WM. ScHNKLL, avxectRor.

Notice i--o EltcctriO Light Con- -

Gab lull Hnn. 1 ! 11 1 . . . ..
.w win m roraavea ai ine cityclerk's, office. Rock Island, 111., until 5 p. ni. Sep.

ow, iw iikbuiik in streets or tne citywith electricity. The light to be of standard
1.000 candle power, lo tbe number of one hun-
dred to one hundred and twenty lights, suspen-
ded on street intersections oa poles or mast arms.
The term of eomract to be for three rears from
December 1, 1890.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the city
clerk'e office.

The city reserves the right to reject any and all
Dld"- - ROBERT KOEHLER. City Clerk.Dated Rock Island. 111. .August 7. 1890.

Potiob to Contractors.
Proposals are hereby Invited for all materials

and labor necessary in the construction of the new
NMond OnurnMlniist Phnwh In nk..- - lit
according to the plans and specifications prepared
w"icnn Vf v. om DuiareBu, Arcoiiect.The plane, specifications and full six details
will Im an fll tk-- Am.. a! . K BMkiIA.f i. .

Hcauveman. Bock Island, IU., up to the 18th of
nuauaii, irwPrntkfMftlA ffntiai Kj aaaMlArf finii AIwaA n fk.Barnet, Bockford. 111., and miml be in hi handi

v t.iw& uu i. umj ja Hmoer
A 11 nthr infnrmaa.tUn nn U fnnri (n t

and specifications.
The right U reserved to reject an? or all ls.

JoHlf BARNES
i Chairman Building Committee.

A sMAVItWm as)a . .. L

ramiiw.! 1 ""mow rKts

r kiKVMK 1 a. .( I J .

Dato Blocs,
Holla, Ulinoia,

or tne

B O
Jor. J tnrd avenue and

fJaa opened with an entire stock

Groceries, Goods, Flour, Feed,
Produce always hard

Mr. Smart desires a renewal of his old trade and will try and give patrons prlrcs at i t.of yore. t:

ANDREW laTEZIiSOUT,

TOe anfl Brick Layer.
819 8t. Yard St. Paul

Rock Island, IlL
furnished any kind of Tile or Brick Iu the market. 1 ru: of hr--

and tie walks a specialty.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of kinds of

AND
Gents Fine Shoe a Repairing done neatly and

A share of y ocr patronage reapactf solicited.
1J18 Avt rue. U-t- vt. r

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer and Provisions,

No. Firth ROCK
New ttoie, new stock, the best soods at the lowest prices. share of patrucaze

that Cough?
Or it will stop you.

Will You Do It?
Tbe Surest thing known is

Bb Great Restorer!

Not only your cough, but your
Bronchia, trouble, as well as
many oilwr things. It is war-mntri- l.

You are loosing time,

nutncy. and perhaps your life, in
delay. It is worth investi-

gating.
THE GREAT RESTORER

18(H) Portland Ave. Minneapolis. Minn.
For particulars, medicines, etc. Price ft .00 per

bottle. Yon druggist can get it .

DnEsOaWEsrs
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

Jrwinc f.r TMndnem. nt. Kmrralrta. WfcIuIimm, bwlal liopwwion, K..rieninot Ihe Hi amtn rnxniiv ik1 knuinir n biUct .Ir. sv mnA.lo.ia. Pinului IVrnninor wi. Involunlar) l.oem.j,,) Xmlnnli.raiwl liy oter-eierti.- t the brin. rt.t,.,,,,merii.d.iHpr.nv . h bo .nlain.iem.wthv trrai- -

h.ord,"r ul Mir. h- - r
aimi .f'uuine o4U ool y bjr

HARTZ BAHNSEN.
Druiririst. Sole Agents, corner Third avenne and

i wuiuwa aireeL, uoca island,

arAunre wotw maesavTOjrcufge
0HMifES GOLDEN SPECIFIC

Warshall Fisher and T. II. Thomas, drug,glsta, Kock Island, 111. , ly

J. M.-- BUFORD,

Insurance
T M Ftra and Time-tria- d

rvpreea ited.

LOSSES PAD).
vsilMe .asaiway 'mm lOi tw vwwam a HiMisat TS haock. ,

lozzoiursmeniCATEDCOMPLFyinn
lmpartsaKiiiiiinitraiwtwt-....- k n- -

I '"l". trUMi unuoiu. For'"'l' druBirl u. or m.u.,1 ,Mown fr i"---T

Hie CI h vluu- -j
f cures Itr I

the leaoitHr remedy tor
r ilt.J fliWHMHIll rrlsiM-V- i hitca

- l.rescril- - it and teel
ie in

MntEaMCwM-i'- r. u all siif.-m- ... J. t Miwr.K, M. D,
IU.Mold tij UrusnrtaiaW

W. l.tMK

'I
tnny Im fennl aiaTillSPAFcO bis at uiu. r.liitWKT.I.

Ktvararam Amaaiiai- - Brmaan t 8pras
cxiaet wnsrs aover s
tiaiaa oontraata
bt asada tat

DAVIS & CO.

PLTJMBERg

Steam Fitters,
A complete stock of .

Pipe, Braes Gooda, packin
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Bole Agents for

7
-- DEAN STEAM PUMPS and

py. SIGHT FEED LUBRICAto

y: Safety Boilers and Contractors-- .
furnithlng and lsyinc Wattr. and

THOMAS SMART,

Eighth street,
of

Dry Etc.
MfFresh Farm on

Practical Walk
Residence Twenty-fir- st near Depot.

(VBstiaiates for

all

BOOTS 8H0E8
specialty. promptly .

oily
Second

in Groceries
2606 ATf-nue- , ILiSD

A

MEDICAL.

Stop

this

WORKS.

(t.luiminnK.I,.i

'.-- .

lil.

GCNKRAL

Apt
PROMPTLY

aslovaaaay

nrrstra

Heating

rropneior

How

newer Pipe.

1712F.RBTAt
Island. Iiijal

Telephone 1148. Residence l ele,,h0lt

uia anrt well-kno-

CE1R V,

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELS0f.Il
CO 4 WABR Sd ATE. 8
From 90 years' experience in H K?

Dlt&J and PrivMt u i. ..........a'"; raoicajcnres in i lil.
or uo soaoas diseases of the r)ivi
throat, no-- e, skin, kidneys, hla.iJ.r ja rl
and krndred orcans. Uraul aca-n- ,r IT" A
tare enred witnoul pain or cutting. 1

Tbo who contemplate t "j3a3
Hoi bprion for the treatment . r,
nri r.i. a . . ' Wv. uwuu uuwrrciD ot curtt

orone-lbir- d the cost.
LADIF? B lnl trestttert iwnuiuu lovely compki ion. fiv,
rrom sallosmess. freckles, eru, ti..t.-etc- .,

brilliant ee and perfect bi ;t;
raa be had. JiFTtiu tiivd Uri
ine" and all female weaknesr rtvily cured. Bloaunc, beadacbts. N,t
vons Prostration, aad Mei.l-i- ..

nrrin trouble. Inflammation id I Ktn;railing and displacements, riiiit bant'e of Life. Cousnlt the I d.,
NERVOUS rnysical anl .rt:r ,vwj, nes prrmaturr rr,
rorebodinirs, self distrust, inipmir.a m.
pi tattoo of be bean, pimples on th itr, tv ie the KVK, rinclnn in ihr nr. o........ .rut--u consumption and eier d -- oa i'h renders marriace lmiinij? d liihmiiiiLi ana rmsiAjit.NTLl rurrj.
Rl nnn Atin ciim ta
horrible ia iu result compU t, y ,netn
without' the ase of lT..'o!v

ever Ko.es. Blotches. Pi-- ; p r; i f.-.- !
In tbe Ueadand Bones, fivphiltic v.n Tr.t.--n- .

Tonpoc, ulandnlar enlar.-m- . n! ..t ilr VI
Hbeamatism, etc., cured o. n ;tn w htrr fttRNPTIIRP Cured wiih.mi t .:ii or tJ- -

7L. ri-- rrom h;iMi,,- -.

UR NARY '"Kecentlv cenwsd
' 'hronic dis. es puMTIVlU

enred iiStoN days hy a local rcmr.it . o
eeoua drus naed. Madicices mail.-d'n- nred to any address free from obs. nai. .ges rair Terms Cash. Book aud urrt
lsf.-- "JK-ndl- Ulk costs notnicivhoiks: 10a.m.toImsu..iLJ7toFSunday: to a p. aS Wash. Av. S. MIHHEAP0L18. i:

i fry
Dr. S. E. McCBEl

(Late of Cincinnati. Ohio.)

Baa Peraanently Located U

Davenport.
Ia the past two months he has sncrt

treated almost
IOO HAHF.M

nf Hid mnat .I..H.f.T

Scrofula. Heart-diseas- e, diseaw of is

' M OJ aecretory irt..---- .
all kinds of Lang diseases or com!ir:"i,,-- r

aa Asthma. Bronchitis or Pleurisy. Ail "
niwmw soccessiniiy inratcu.

rlLES
m u'iiiti-i- j ana permanently coreo.

ase of the knife or any operation wtit ver. i "
cbaige.

nr nannooo, eminai n "
Errors of Youth, positively and
curea.

tVTossltively do case taken that W
Cured, rnrwinn...,. ...m..... it'll tl
stamp promptly answered.

COWaULTATION FKtt
Office McCultongh's New Plock.

W. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENPOKT. IA

Th flrwal VMoAk n.wA av tv.r St: PI-

and Monthly Irregularities.
Ladies Use Le Due's Periodical VlSrtrranoe; guaranteed to accomplisn

claimed for them. To be need monthly foMl
peculiar to women. Full directietn
oo. per nor or three l oxes lor ro. cs
Ftll Co., royalty proprietors. Bpenrer, "'"V--
genuine pill obtained of Otto Kndert, SW.J
brw-- k l.l.nrf J.n.v. m, T...irt. SO"' ' 'dro7gi.taT ad'

A6EHTS WANTED!
iTklrtence raqutred. Wiito for torro" r

WttatAaMs dte O.. Italaia v Mt


